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Congratulations to our newly elected Board

member Kate Carlyle and welcome back to

Mark Weston and Anthony Campbell. Our

Board is made up of 5 parent reps, the staff

rep and Principal as follows, in no particular

order:

Ayn Harris (Staff Rep)

Andrew King (Principal)

Thank you to Sharon Sutherland-Hansen

who put her name forward for election. A

school board relies on parents putting their

names forward. In 18 months time, we have

elections again for two positions on the

Board. It is an important Governance role

for the school community. Our first official

Board meeting for new members was on

Kia ora Whanau



Wednesday evening.

I would to take this opportunity to thank

Rachel Dell who was has been on our Board

as a parent rep for the past three years.

Your knowledge, professional experience

and wisdom was much appreciated thank

you Rachel. Likewise, Robert Lewis has been

our Staff Rep for the past three years. Thank

you Robert for your time commitment and

support to the Governance of the school.

I hope you have all had a chance to see

details of other 'going on's" at Oropi School

this week. We have had an opportunity to

recognise Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori, with the

50 years since the 1972 petition to

parliament for the promotion of Te Reo

Maori. Some great hands on learning as

promoted on Facebook, and finishing

tonight with the Adults Bingo Night!

Have a great weekend

Andrew King

Principal

New Enrolments

If you have a child turning 5 in 2022 or 2023,

please remember to enrol on the school website

as soon as possible. Click on 'Enrol Now' on the

home page of the website - www.oropi.school.nz

Road Safety Reminders

Please do not park in the bus turnaround area.

This is for School buses only.

Please respect our neighbours by not parking

in front of their driveways.

We encourage all families to park at the hall

and use the walkway to School. 

ALL visitors coming from across the road

should be using the road crossing at the front

of the school. This is manned by the road

patrol crew before and after School. We do not

encourage anyone crossing the road on the

blind corner by the staff carpark entrance.

The mobility carpark is for mobility card

holders only.

The staff carpark is for staff only and is not to

be used as a drop off area or parking for

parents at any time.

The three visitor carparks at the front of the

School are available to use until 2pm and then

must be left available for our after school care

vehicles.

The legal speed limit when passing a

stationary school bus picking up or dropping

off children is 20km/h. This applies to traffic

passing in either direction, regardless of the

usual speed limit.

We would like to remind everyone of a few road

safety and parking tips to ensure everyone's safety:







Garden to Table
In week 7 we had Te Kokako o Otanewainuku and

Kōtare P for GTT and we cooked a Red thai curry

pumpkin soup using a butternut pumpkin and

spaghetti squash. This is the second year we have

grown this particular squash and its spaghetti-like

strands can also be used as a pasta alternative. We

had some herby flatbread with the soup and we

baked lemon and poppyseed muffins. On Friday it

was Korimako Libby's turn in creating their own

menu. The kids did a great job selecting and

cooking (without much help) a lentil chilli and

nacho dish, flatbread and citrus tart for dessert. 

This week it was Pūkeko and Kōtare Mac's turn

and we cooked a yummy pasta bake with a

greens pesto, cabbage, leek and broccoli and a

green salad on the side. 

Most children love pasta and a bake like this is a

good way to mix in lots of different vegetables.

 We also made the lemon and poppy seed muffins

again. On Friday Korimako Mr Lewis got creative

with their menu design.  

Seed sowing continues in full force as we balance

growing seedlings for Calf Club Day with getting

our Spring and Summer crops going. This fortnight

our classes sowed beetroot, rocket, carrot,

cauliflower, cucumber, broccoli, parsley, coriander

and lettuce. As September is Bee Aware month,

we have also sown and planted different varieties

of flowers, including Honesty, cornflower, linaria

and borage. 

We are planning where our Summer crops are

going to go and making space by weeding and

removing spent crops, as well as composting and

feeding the existing plants.





Hockey Report

As pictured, Elena Dell, Elise Burling and Carys

Barclay joined Tauriko for hockey this year

because there weren't enough Oropi players for a

Year 7/8 team at Oropi.

They adapted amazingly for playing for a different

team, played awesomely, expanded their skills

and made some new friends from Tauriko School

and also Kaimai School in the team. Elise's dad,

Nigel, was umpire extraordinaire this season.

Thanks to Nigel for his time and involvement with

our Oropi players for another season. 

It was great being able to have a team to play

with this season.

Football

Congratulations to Waimirirangi who won top

female goal scorer for Waipuna Football Club at

prizegiving. Ka pai, Waimirirangi.

Speech Results

Congratulations to Megan and Theodore who

won the Oropi School Year 5/6 Speech

Competition. They went on to represent Oropi

School at the West Cluster Speech Competition,

presenting their speeches to other successful

speech winners, their teachers and whanau and a

panel of judges. They did a great job and should

be proud of their achievement. 

Thank you Grassroots Trust

A big thank you goes to the Grassroots Trust, as

part of our school’s sustainability focus we were

recently fortunate enough to gain funding for

solar panels to heat and run our school pool (to

be installed over the school holidays), the

Grassroots Trust have kindly approved a funding

application submitted for a thermal blanket and

reel for the school pool so hopefully we will use

less energy to heat the pool and it will be warmer

for those early morning swimmers! Thanks

Grassroots Trust we really appreciate your support!
















